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ABSTRACT 
A colorimetric CoC12-treated wood technique was used for determining surface moisture content of 
wood nondestructively and continuously during unsteady state desorption conditions. Utilizing these 
surface moisture data, diffusion and surface emission coefficients have been determined simultaneously 
and continuously during drying. The conversion method, which has been developed to facilitate mak- 
ing comparison between mass transfer coefficients in this study, has proven that the boundary layer 
theory is useful for evaluating the external moisture resistance during wood drying. The moisture 
profiles simulated by the finite difference method were quite comparable to the actual moisture profiles 
in real dried wood, which substantiates the high credibility of using the colorimetric technique for 
determining surface moisture content and mathematical procedure for determining the diffusion and 
surface emission coefficient. 
Kcy~isords: Mass transfer. diffusion, surface emission, boundary layer theory, finite difference meth- 
od. colorinletric technique. 
Moisture movement in wood during drying 
is constrained by two resistances. The inter- 
nal resistance due to wood itself can be de- 
scribed by the diffusion coefficient. Second is 
an external resistance to moisture leaving the 
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wood surface and being transferred to the am- 
bient drying air. This external resistance can 
be described by the mass transfer coefficient. 
Solutions of Fick's law and boundary layer 
theory have been widely applied to determine 
the diffusion and mass transfer coefficients, 
respectively (Crank 1975; Geankoplis 1993). 
However, a fully reliable method to determine 
these coefficients for a hygroscopic material 
simultaneously and continuously over the en- 
tire moisture content range has not yet been 
developed. A primary reason is the difficulty 
of determining wood surface moisture con- 
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centrat~on nondestructively and continuously 
in unst-ady state drying conditions. This dif- 
ficulty results in most mathematical ap- 
p roach?~  for determining the diffusion coef- 
ficient using an improper ass~~mption that the 
surfact moisture concentration is at equilib- 
rium uith the surrounding air as soon as the 
drying process starts. Because of this diffi- 
culty, theoretically calculated mass transfer 
coefficients using boundary layer theory have 
not been well proved by expe:rimental results 
(Siau 1995). 
Accrlrate and continuous measurement of 
surfact moisture concentration in wood in un- 
steady- state drying conditions can increase 
credibility of methods for determining the co- 
efficients. In this study, color change on wood 
surfacc%s treated with CoCI, according to hu- 
midity has been used for determining surface 
moisture content (SMC) nondestructively and 
continl~ously during drying. Utilizing surface 
moisture data, diffusion and rnass transfer co- 
efficie~~ts have been determined. Also, using 
these c,oefficients and numerical analysis with 
the finite difference method, ,a computer sim- 
ulatior program was developed to predict two- 
dimen:;ional moisture profiles in wood during 
drying. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Determination o$ diffusion and mass 
tr~znsfer coeficients 
Conlpletely water-soaked cubes of hard ma- 
ple (Acer saccharurn Marsh)., red oak (Quer- 
CU.F ruhra L.), and southern pine (Pinus spp.), 
with 20-mm longitudinal, radial, and tangen- 
tial di nensions were manufactured. Four side 
walls of each cubic specimen were wrapped 
with r ~ b b e r  tape (Magic Wrap, Glasgow Mfg. 
Ltd.), leaving open the two opposite surfaces 
of intcrest, to provide one dimensional mois- 
ture flow for drying. Six replicates, to deter- 
mine the mass transfer coefficient based on 
moist~ire concentration at wood surface, also 
called the surface emission coefficient, and the 
diffus on coefficient in each orientation, lon- 
gitudinal, radial, and tangential, were pre- 
pared. 
Surface and average moisture content.- 
Using the recently developed colorimetric 
technique (Yeo et al. 2002) and oven-drying, 
surface moisture content (SMC) and average 
moisture content (AMC) changes in wood 
were determined, respectively, during drying 
at 25% RH and both 30 and 50°C in temper- 
ature- and humidity-controlled environmental 
chambers. Air velocity in these chambers was 
1 mls, measured with a hot wire anemometer, 
and airflow was parallel to exposed wood sur- 
faces. Saturated CoCI, solution, approximately 
5 pL, was dropped on the exposed surface 
area of three of those six replicates for each 
orientation, and spread with the tip of a dis- 
pensing micropipette. The surface spectral re- 
flectance was measured with a portable spec- 
trophotometer (Microflash 200d, manufac- 
tured by Datacolor International) during dry- 
ing at 25% RH and both 30 and 50°C, and 
then CIE L*a*b* color values were calculated 
on the basis of CIE (Commission Internation- 
ale de 1'Eclairage) standards (CIE 1986). Us- 
ing surface color differences (dE,,-,,) between 
moist wood and wood equilibrated at 25% 
RH, surface moisture content of each species 
were determined. 
where 
L* ,,,, , a* ,,,,, b:',,,: 
L*, a*, and b* values on the CoC1,-treated 
surfaces equilibrated at any %RH 
L*, a*, and b* values on the CoC1,-treated 
surfaces equilibrated at 25% RH 
Also, three untreated specimens were used 
as controls to prove the drying rate of treated 
wood to be similar to that of untreated wood. 
Specific gravity.-Specific gravities of 
moist wood (G,,) were not measured directly 
during drying because of the excessive time 
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required to make many measurements. This 
likely would have decreased the efficiency of 
the method for determining the diffusion and 
surface emission coefficients. Instead of direct 
measurement, GMc was approximated by linear 
interpolation between oven-dry specific grav- 
ity and green specific gravity. 
Digusion coejfzcient.-A new analytical so- 
lution was derived to determine the diffusion 
coefficient when surface moisture contents 
were varied. The experimentally measured 
SMC, AMC, the half thickness of specimen 
(L), drying time (t), initial moisture content in 
each drying time interval (IMC,), and specific 
gravity of moist wood were used for deter- 
mining the three directional diffusion coeffi- 
cients. The analytical solution of the unsteady 
state diffusion equation was obtained by sep- 
aration of variables for the constant diffusion 
coefficient case with the following initial and 
boundary conditions. 
Initial condition: 
C = C(x, 0) a t x = x  and t = O  
I st boundary condition: 
C = C(O, t) = Cs(t) at K = 0 and t = t 
2nd boundary condition: 
C = C(2L, t) = Cs(t) at x = 2L and t = t 
where C = moisture concentration, kg/mi, 
C(x, t) = concentration in any location and at 
any time, kg/mi, Cs(t) = surface moisture con- 
centration at any time, kg/mi, L = half thick- 
ness of specimen, m, t = drying time, s, x = 
a space of the geometry, m. 
Assumptions used in deriving the solution 
are that dimensional change in the moisture 
movement direction does not occur, and that 
the diffusion coefficient is constant in each 
drying time interval. By redefining the frac- 
tional change in moisture concentration (E) as 
E = [C(x, t) - Cs(t)]/[C(x, 0) - Cs(t)], the 
unsteady-state diffusion equation X / d t  = 
D.d2C/dx2 can be expressed as dE/dt = 
D.d'Eldx2. The solution can be obtained by the 
separation of variables method. 
( (2n(;L;;2n2Dt) X exp - 
By integration of Eq. (2) over the half thick- 
ness from 0 to L, the fractional change in the 
average moisture concentration (E) becomes 
where C,,(t) = average moisture concentra- 
tion in wood, kg/ms, and C,,,, = initial mois- 
ture concentration in wood in each drying time 
interval, kg/m3. Because water concentration 
in wood can be presented by C(x, t) = 
GMC.p,.MC(x, t)/100, where GMc = specific 
gravity of moist wood, p, = water density, 
kg/m3, and MC = %moisture content, the dif- 
fusion coefficient (D) in each drying time in- 
terval can be calculated as follows: 
where IMC, = %initial moisture content in 
each drying time interval, SMC and AMC = 
%surface and %average moisture content, G,, 
Gs, and G, = specific gravity of wood at 
IMC,, SMC, and AMC. 
Mass transfer coeficients.-Mass transfer 
coefficient can be expressed in several ways, 
depending upon the potential of the gradient. 
Surface emission coefficient.-The surface 
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emission coefficients, mass transfer coefficient water vapor pressure on the surface of wood 
based on moisture concentration in wood, (p,) in the hygroscopic range could be deter- 
were e ~perimentally determined by mined by multiplying the saturated vapor pres- 
J 
sure of water at dry bulb temperature (p,,,,,,) 
sex,, = by relative humidity at the surface (RH,). This 
(C, M , ~ o ~  - CC.mOOci) calculation, however, resulted in large devia- 
AW/(A. A{) tions between experimental and theoretical 
- surface emission coefficients. Siau's method 
Gs'ph ' SMC1l O0 - G ~ ' p ~ ' E M C 1 l O O  overestimates the p, because when very wet 
(4) wood surfaces are being dried to the fiber sat- 
where S,,, = experimentally determined sur- 
face e~nission coefficient, d s ,  J = moisture 
- flux f r ~ m  surface to air, kg/s m2, C ,,,,,, - 
m o i s t ~ r e  concentration at wood surface, 
kg/mi, C ,,,, = moisture concentration in 
wood ; ~ t  equilibrium with surrounding condi- 
tion, kg/m3, W = mass of evaporated mois- 
ture, k:, A = surface area of specimen, m2, 
EMC = %equilibrium moisture content, and 
G, = ;pecific gravity of wood at EMC. The 
S,,, wc:re compared with mass transfer coef- 
ficient! calculated by boundary layer theory 
(hz1,r). 
M a J s  transfer coefficient calculated by 
boundrliy laver theory (ha,,).-- 
(for 1i.minar flow, Geankoplis 1993; Siau 
1995) where h;,,, = mass transfer coefficient 
based on moisture concentration in air, m/s, 
D, 2,, ,; , , ,  = diffusion coefficienl. of water vapor 
in air = 2.2.10-'(I .01 3.10"/P).(T/273)'75, 
m2/s, F '  = total pressure of air and water vapor, 
Pa, T :=  temperature, K, Re = Reynolds num- 
ber = (L;v.p,,)/k, Sc = Schrnidt numbers = 
kl(p,,D ,, ,-), L, = length of surface along 
which convection occurs, m, .v = air velocity, 
m/s, p, = density of air, kg/n13, and p = dy- 
namic viscosity of air, Pa.s. 
Con t~ersion between mass transfer coeffi- 
cients.--Because S,,, is based on the moisture 
concer tration in wood, and ha,, is based on the 
moisture concentration in air, a conversion 
methot1 from ha,, to surface emission coeffi- 
cient i ; required to facilitate making compar- 
isons tr, each other. Siau (1995) believed that 
uration point (FSP), the p, is close to the sat- 
urated vapor pressure at wet bulb temperature 
(P,,,,~) not po,dry Correspondingly, when the 
surface is being dried from FSP to EMC in 
the hygroscopic range, the p, might decrease 
from p,,,,, to vapor pressure equilibrated to 
ambient air (p,), which can be determined by 
multiplying p,,,,,, by environmental relative hu- 
midity (RH,). Using this concept, a new con- 
version method between mass transfer coeffi- 
cients has been developed (Yeo 2001). p, can 
be determined, using the relationship of (p,,,,, 
- p,>/(p ,,,,, - p,) = (100 - RH,)/(100 - RH,), 
as 
X (100 - RH,) (6) 
where p, and p, = water vapor pressure in air 
adjacent to surface of wood and in ambient 
air, Pa, p ,,,,, and p ,,,,, = saturated water vapor 
pressure at wet bulb and at dry bulb temper- 
ature, Pa, and RH, and RH, = %relative hu- 
midity of air adjacent to surface of wood and 
of ambient air. 
Moisture concentration in air adjacent to a 
wood surface (Cs,,i,) and moisture concentra- 
tion in ambient air (C,,,,) can be calculated by 
the gas law. C,,a,, = (MH2,.p,)/(R.T,), and Ce,,i, 
= (MH20.pe)l(R.Tdry), where MHZO = water mo- 
lecular weight, 18 kgtkgmol, R = gas law con- 
stant, 8,3 14 m3Pa/kgmol K, and T, and T,,, = 
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temperature in air adjacent to surface and in efficient can be theoretically converted from 
ambient air, K. Finally, surface emission co- ha,, by, 
(Cl dlr - CC.dlT) - R.T, R .  Tdry 
S,l,CO = hdll. - h,,; 
(C\ wood - Cewood) SMC EMC 
Gs.pw.-- - G , , ' p w ' p  
100 100 
po,wet - Po,dry '
100 - RH, 
- 
- ha,,. SMC EMC 
(7) 
G,.pw.---- - 
1 00 G, .pw.-- - -  100
Moisture content projiles in wood measured with the spectrophotometer. Surfac- 
Actual MC profiles.-Fully saturated maple, es of treated wood at higher MC ref ected par- 
oak, and pine specimens with 200 (longitudi- ticularly well longer wavelength light. Using 
nal) X 50 (radial) X 50 (tangential)-mm di- reflectance data and wood hygroscopicity, col- 
mensions were wrapped in plastic at 30 and or value change on the CoC1,-treated moist 
50°C conditions prior to drying. Also, prior to wood surface could be plotted in CIE L*a*b* 
each drying experiment, the specimens were color space. L*, a* and b* values continuously 
end coated with a fibered asphalt compound decrease over the high to low MC range. 
(St. Louis Paint Mfg. Co.) to-provide two-di- 
mensional only, radial and tangential, moisture 
flow. MC profiles in each specimen were mea- 
sured by the slicing method, with 7 sections 
each in the radial and tangential directions cut 
and MCs of those sections determined by 
oven-drying. 
Simulated MC prt!filt7.r.-Two-dimensional 
MC profiles in wood during drying were sim- 
ulated by the finite difference method (FDM). 
The computer simulation program utilized 
DELPHl updated PASCAL program language. 
Moisture concentration equations in this pro- 




Surfaces of CoC1,-treated wood exhibit a 
light yellow-red color at high MC, which 
changes to a dark green-blue color at low MC. 
Spectral reflectance from the surfaces was 
Surface and average MC and spec[fic gravity 
Using the colorimetric technique and oven 
drying, SMC and AMC were determined, re- 
spectively, during drying at 25% RH and both 
30 and 50°C (Fig. 1). Green specific gravity 
of hard maple, red oak, and southern pine 
were 0.47, 0.56, and 0.44, and their oven-dry 
specific gravities were 0.53, 0.64, and 0.50, 
respectively. Specific gravity of moist wood 
that was approximated by linear interpolation 
between green and oven-dry specific gravity 
has been used to determine diffusion and sur- 
face emission coefficients. From Fig. 1, it ap- 
pears that faster surface drying takes place in 
the tangential and radial direction than longi- 
tudinal. This seems to be because of low per- 
meability in the tangential orientation. The 
continuity of liquid water in the tangential di- 
rection was more likely to be broken at the 
very beginning of the drying process. This 
may make it look as though faster drying takes 
place in the tangential direction. But broken 
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FIG. 1.  Average and surface moisture contents o f  hard 
maple whose moisture movement is constrained to either 
longitudinal. radial, or tangential directions during drying 
at 25%. I tH  and 30°C or 50°C. 
liquid water continuity at the shell makes in- 
ternal ,water movement from the core to sur- 
face slower. This can be seen by the slower 
drying AMC values. 
Diffusion coeflcient 
During drying at 30°C anti 25% RH, the 
diffusion coefficients in the longitudinal direc- 
tion of each species remained constant in the 
range f'rom maximum MC to 30% AMC, and 
then decreased to EMC (Fig. 2). These results 
might indicate that continuity of liquid water 
exists in the longitudinal direction from initial 
moistu-e content to 30% AMC, and that the 
longitudinal movement of moisture in that 
range is by capillary action. The diffusion co- 
efficient in the transverse direction for each 
species, except the radial direction with hard 
maple, decreased from over 100% AMC to 
EMC. This could indicate that continuity of 
liquid water in the radial direction of red oak 
and southern pine and the tangential direction 
of each species was broken at the very begin- 
ning of the drying process. Major resistance 
to water movement in this case might be evap- 
oration and condensation of moisture in wood 
and so governed by water vapor pressure and 
bound water gradients. The diffusion coeffi- 
cient in the radial direction of hard maple re- 
mained constant to about 60% AMC, and then 
decreased to EMC. In this case continuity of 
liquid water exists in the radial direction to 
about 60% AMC. This result might be due to 
the anatomical structure of hard maple where 
ray cells may support continuous free water 
movement relatively well in the radial direc- 
tion. Over the entire AMC range, diffusion co- 
efficients decreased during drying, which 
means that internal resistance increased. Al- 
though the data are not presented, diffusion 
coefficients determined during drying at 50°C 
and 25% RH condition were twice as high as 
those determined during drying at 30°C and 
25% RH. 
Mass transfer coeficient 
Experimentally determined su$ace emission 
coeficients (Set,).-Relationships between Sex, 
and SMC of maple, oak, and pine were ob- 
served while drying at 30°C and 50°C with 
25% RH (Fig. 3). As drying progressed, the 
coefficients slightly increased when above the 
FSP range and then rapidly increased from 
FSP to EMC. Also, a positive effect of tem- 
perature on the surface emission coefficient 
was found, as the coefficient values at 50°C 
were greater than those at 30°C. These results 
show that surface emission coefficients were 
strongly dependent upon the SMC and air 
temperature as well as air velocity, which is 
known as a critical factor. 
Mass transfer coefficient calculated b y  
boundary layer theory (h,,,,).-After the phys- 
ical properties of air, such as velocity, density, 
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FIG. 2. Diffusion coefticients in three orientations for maple, oak, and southern pine at 30°C. 
and viscosity, were measured and surveyed, 
mass transfer coefficients were calculated by 
boundary layer theory (h,,,). Air velocities in 
the environmental chambers were 1 m/s. The 
surface lengths of specimens along which con- 
vection occurs were 0.02 m. Air densities at 
30°C (303K) and 50°C (323K) were 1.167 and 
1.096 kg/m3, respectively. Air viscosities at 
30°C and 50°C were 1.87 X 10 and 1.96 X 
Pa.s, respectively. Based on those data, 
diffusion coefficients of water vapor in air 
(DHZa ;,,,, 2.64 X lo-' m2/s at 30°C and 2.95 X 
lo-' m2/s at 50°C), Reynolds number (Re, 
1,248 at 30°C and 1 , I  18 at 50°C) and Schmidt 
number (Sc, 0.6069 at 30°C and 0.6062 at 
50°C) were determined. Using those values, 
mass transfer coefficients (h,,,) were deter- 
mined to be 0.026 and 0.028 m/s at 30 and 
50°C, respectively. Because the D,,,,,, used to 
calculate the ha,, are constant coefficients for 
interdiffusion of water vapor in bulk air, and 
the Re and Sc numbers are also constant, the 
h,,, values become constant. This helps explain 
the external moisture-evaporating rate from 
very wet wood surfaces and might lead one to 
conclude that the external resistance is con- 
stant at very high SMC condition. However, 
because there is no consideration of water va- 
por pressure change with surface moisture 
content in the hygroscopic range, the use of 
constant h,,, is not good for explaining the re- 
sistance of moisture-evaporating rate from the 
surfaces when SMC is low, especially below 
FSP. 
The previously developed mass transfer co- 
efficient conversion method (Eq. 7) considers 
water vapor pressure change with surface 
moisture content in the hygroscopic range. To 
determine whether boundary layer theory is 
useful for evaluating the external moisture re- 
6.E-06 Maple 6.E-06 Oak 
o exp 50 "C 
0 30 60 90 120 0 30 60 90 120 0 30 60 90 120 
X Surface MC %Surface MC %Surface MC 
FIG. 3. Experimentally determined surface emission coefficient (Scxp) and surface emission coefficient theoretically 
converted from mass transfer coefficient calculated by boundary layer theory (Sthco). 
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sistanc~: during wood drying or not, the S,,,, 
conver ed from the h,,,. with the mass transfer 
coeffic ent conversion method. has been com- 
pared ~vith S,,,. 
Surj61ce emission coeficient theoretically 
c-onver-ed~from h ,,,, ( S  ,,,,, ).-For example, with 
hard niaple dried at 30°C anld 25% RH, the 
wet b111b temperature was 16.8"C (290K); 
140%, 2996, and 6.2% MC were used for ini- 
tial su~face moisture content, fiber saturation 
point, , ~ n d  equilibrium moisture content; 0.47 
and O..i3 were used for green and oven-dry 
specific: gravity;, and 1,923 Pa (p ,.,,) and 
4,249 Pa (p,,,,,) were used for the saturated 
vapor pressure of water in air at wet bulb tem- 
perature 16.8"C and dry bulb temperature 
30°C, i.espectively. Since RH,, was 25% RH, 
water .iapor pressure in ambient air (p,) was 
1,062 'a = 4,249.(25/100). IJsing those val- 
ues, h,,, were converted to surface emission 
coefficients. These theoretically converted sur- 
face e nission coefficients (S,,,,) were quite 
close t81 Sex, (Fig. 3). This proves that bound- 
ary la~rer theory with conversion method is 
useful for evaluating the external moisture re- FIG. 4. Simulated and actual MC profiles in hard ma- 
sistanc: during wood drying. ple during drying at 30°C and 25% RH. 
Relationships between surface emission co- 
efficierlt and SMC have been rarely observed 
in the 1)as.t. While some papers have addressed 
the re1,~tionship between surface emission co- 
efficierrt and AMC, it is doubtful whether 
AMC ?as a critical effect on external resis- 
tance, which includes surface resistance. Yeo 
has ccmpared some experimentally deter- 
mined constant surface emission coefficients 
in  certiin MC ranges, by Choong and Skaar 
( 1969 ind 1972), with theoretically converted 
surface emission coefficients (Yeo 200 1 ). Re- 
sults o ' this comparison have shown that sur- 
face e~nission coefficient can be determined 
theoretically with boundary layer theory and 
appropriate conversion method. More compar- 
isons l ~ k e  this might be performed in further 
studies 
M C  projiles in wood 
Ove~all, the moisture profiles simulated by 
finite t ifference method were quite compara- 
ble to the actual moisture profiles in real dried 
wood. Results for maple at 30°C are illustrated 
in Fig. 4. This substantiates the high credibil- 
ity of using the colorimetric technique for de- 
termining surface moisture content and math- 
ematical procedure for determining the diffu- 
sion and surface emission coefficient. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Use of the colorimetric CoC1,-treated wood 
technique for determining surface moisture 
content of wood nondestructively and contin- 
uously in unsteady state drying conditions 
could increase the credibility of methods for 
calculating the internal and external resistanc- 
es for moisture movement in, and surface 
evaporation from, wood. 
Experimental results showed that diffusion 
coefficients were dependent upon the temper- 
ature and average moisture content in wood. 
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Also, the surface emission coefficients were 
shown to strongly depend on the surface mois- 
ture content of wood and air temperature as 
well as air velocity, which has been known as 
a critical factor. 
The Inass transfer coefficient conversion 
method developed using surface moisture data 
in this study has proven that the boundary lay- 
er theory is useful for evaluating the external 
resistance during wood drying. Because of this 
proof, the external resistance for wooden sur- 
faces can be theoretically described in dynam- 
ic drying situations. 
The moisture profiles simulated by finite 
difference method were quite comparable to 
the actual moisture profiles in real dried wood, 
which substantiates the credibility of using the 
colorimetric technique for determining surface 
moisture content and mathematical procedure 
for determining the diffusion and surface 
emission coefficient. 
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